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CENTKE AND TKAX-quiil- lty

Mining Company Loca-
tion of principal place of business,
San Francieco, California; location of
work. Tombstone Mining District,
Cochise county, Arizona. Notice.
There aro delinquent upon the follow- -

D described stock, on account of as
cessment (No. 2), levied on the 19th
day of January, 1831, the several
amounts eel opposite the names of the
respective shareholder, as follows:

No. No.
names. CerLSbares. A rut.

W Kohl 4 5 55
A PK Saffbrd 10 5 25
Hamilton Disston 11 5 23
J C Barron 71 550 27 50
ChasDuggin 75 275 13 75
ffm Kohl 81 42C99 2134 95
WiuKohl.Tr 89 252S8 11C4 40
Vm Kohl, Tr 90 825 41 25
Wm Kohl, Tr 92 252S8 11C4 40
Win Kohl, Tr .... 93 4510 225 50
John Wasson.... 94 10 50
TE Jewell 95 10 50
JMGitchell 96 10 50
JH White 97 10 50
J L Moody. 93 10 50
Wra Moody .... 99 10 50
V C Parsons 100 10 50

Lonis Slow 103 10 50
J W Pew, Tr.... 105 60350 3042 50
Henry Bradstreet 10C 137i C S7
Win 'Kohl. Tr.. .107 332 10 02
J W Petv.Tr 103 39115 1955 75

And in accordance with law, and an
order from the Board of Directors,
made on the 19th dy of January,
1891, so many shares of each parcel of
such-stoc- k as may be necessary will be
sold at public auction, at the office of
the company. No. 310 Pine ttrect,
rooms 15 and 17, Sin Francisco, Cali-
fornia, on WEDNESDAY, the 25th
day of March, 1891, at the hour of one
o'clock p. m. of said day, to pay paid
delinquent assessment thereon, to-

gether with costs of advertising and
expenses of sale.

J. W. PEW, Setfy.
Office No. 310 Pine street, rooms

15 and 17, San Francisco, California.
3:5:td

VOTICE is hereby given that the
above sale has been postponed to

EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL 1891, at
one thirty p. m. at the same place.

By order of the board nt di-

rectors. J. W. PEW,
Secielary.

Orncs 310 Pine t, room 15 and
17. San Francisco, CaL

VOTICE Is hereby given that the
i'above sale has been postponed to
the FIFTEENTH DAY OF APRIL
1891 at the same hoar and place.

By order of the board of directors.
J. W. PEW, Secretary.

Ornci 310 Pine street, room 15 and
17, San Francisco CaL

NOTICE is hereby given that the
sale has been postponed to

WEDNESDAY April Twentyeecond
1891 at the same hoar and place.

By order of the board of directors.
J. W. PEW, Secretary

Office 310 Pine street, rooms 15 and
17, San Francisco CaL

NOTICE is hereby giveu that the
above wile has been postponed to
WEDNESDAY MAY Sixth 1891 at
the same besr and place.

By order of the board of director.
J. W. Pew, Secretary.

Office 310 Pine street rooms 15 aid
- 17 San Francisco, Cal.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
above sale has been postponed to Wed-

nesday Juna 3. at same boar and place
By order of the board of directors.

J. W. PEW, Secretary.
Office 310 Pine street, rooms 15 and

17 So Francisco, Cal.

Notice is hereby given that the above
sale has been postponed to Wednesday
July 1st at the same hour and place.
By order of the board of direcora.

J. W. PEW, Sejretary.
Office 310 Pine street, rooms 15 and

17 San Francico. Cal.

J. V. T7ICKERS- -

FREMONT ST

REAL ESTATE,
MINES. MONEY

AND INSURAHCE'

TLZM. ESTATE Bought. SoM and Rented.
MINES Bought. Sold, and Managed.
MONEY Loan! Negotiated, and Inrotment)

made
INSURANCE Fire. Accident and Life. Be

Caapimes. Loet Rate.

PieMriJUJUTOt Ginw to CeuLzcrtov

Undertaking Pahlobr or

C.B.Tarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

iew.
Collins. Caskets. Robes. Etc

Fiona the Flalsot to th rtsnt V&d.

Tb Columbia Iron Caskets kept cor
in Stock.

Bodies Temporarily or Permenentli
Embalmed by the latest process.

Night orders left atHarri Page'i
livery office promptly attended to.

Stable,
BISBEE, - ARIZONA

Horses cared for by the day, --week or
moniii. Turnouts ol all tinde

for rent.
ENLARGED, RENOVATED AND
J better than erer prepared to cater to

the needs oj the public.

T. D. Williams,)
M. S. Freeman, t Proprietors

MONTEZUMA HOUSE

LEON LARRIEU. Proprietor.

First Class Hotel in Every
Respect'

BAR ROOM
Supplied with Choice Foreign

and Domestic Liquors.
LIVERY STABLE in CONNECTION

Beer on Draught.

FAIRB NK. ARIZONA

10,000 Volonteers Wanted,

To buy the finest and cheap-

est lineof Furniture, Carpets,
Matting, Linoleums, Oilcloths

Wallpaper, Crockery,, Glass

ware Picture Frames, Mould

ings, Mattrasses, Pillows,

Window Shades

lee Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators.

Baby Buggies

Bird Cages and Sewing Ma-

chines. Bed Rock Prices
GEO. E. KOHLER,

VIGOR OF HEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently WMtoiMKl.
tVuea. BfervMaaeu. Jcbllltr. and U

the train of ortl from early erronorUte xc6fte.
the mu!u cf orenrcrk. XckneM. worry. tc Fall
stremtn. derelopoetit. aad too ciren to every
crsr&n and portion of the body. &lmpl, Bttaial
tflcpowMblo. X0U0 refeiroers. Bon. explxaUoo

ERIE MEOIOAI. CO., BUFFALO, M. Y J

To The Public.

Know all men by these presents

that a certain powr of attorney, given

by Daniel Wbitmore to J. M. Cum

min gg of Tombstone, Cochise County

Arizona Territory, and dated March

26. 1887 and recorded by request of

Daniel Wbitmore on March 26. 1887,

at ten o'clock a. m., in book 3 page 1,

powers of attorney, is hereby revoked

and cancelled.
Witness my band this second day

of May 1891. Dasiel WnrraoBK.

Sworn to before Joseph McNeal,
notary public in and for the connty
of SUni'laus, Stats of California, May

7, 1891.

Fine Zinfandal claret at ?1 per
gallon, at Hoefler'a. tf -

fc
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PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5th and Fiemont Sl-- ,

JOE H0EFLER - PROM .

-- Duma-

General Merchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHhk

Supplies a Specialty- -

IAOKNT rOR IMP.HOVKD

AGRICULTURAL-IMPLEMENTS-
,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-3Ii-3;

TENTS, "ViOOX COVSK8.

Buckeye Force-oum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Hand.

MRS. H. J. PETO.
407 ALbKX STIIKBT.

A FINK L TOf AHT SMDROID
try MalenAls in Ldiis, kt and tiunpcl

(iood. filrxims Art Tbrvad linj Pripcric A
pechy

STA.1tI'I0
DKSlfiNS

Atn for lh Cltiof tllMKryCo. Oid- - lukrn
for Ores Sift in .ewcS btrlcf Sai Ta tern.

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Tontlivtour, 4rliin.

McDonough & Nobile,

lrorttor

uftfZir&z-itji&- 6wS?Ji

Choice
tTIVIM,

blUTOKM
DllClllAK'

Always in ritcck

ST. LOUIS BEER ON DRAUGHT
TBin I Uu;riact Btlllud r,rlnr 8ith of Lot

Aorelep.

Reliable Men
WAITED as traveling salesmen (or
a first, class Cigar Company. Must
have good references,

F. O. B. CIGAR CO,
S.il-- m X. C.

Drugs, Medicines.

n RESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
1 compounded, 1ay or night. Stock
fireUcUsa and being contiually re-

plenished with everything the town
demands such as

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicine,
Toilet Vrtlclos, Perfume etc

Too numeroua to mention. Ordern
from the nurrounding country
promptly attended to. Patronage res
pectfnlly solicited. Prices reasonable

H.F.WILLIAMS.
West side of Fifth st. opposite Express

Othce, Tombstone, An:.

PETQS PHARMACY
407 ALLKX STREET.

JAKES PEVIXE Jlitujrr.

Ackers Ce'chrated RemetHes,
CIinruherlnin'K Medicines,

Jtfiifr' Xtv DUcovcryt

ROSE OK.SA.2jI
..n Eiqnulte Pns,aruIoa lor tb Uttii.

CABXrULLYJOOMPO Xli3
H baon. Axr Uki S4X41

A SCROFULOUS BOY

Running Sores Covered lib Body and
Head. 1tones Affected. Cured

by Cutlcura Remedies.

nn fli roonthi old, tb left hand of our ttttlrraojchlkl tiraa to ell,aod bad cvnr prar-a&O-

of a Urge bolU poulticed It, tut all to noparpone. About fire month after ll team
rannin ton. Soon other aore formed, llatbea

fcad two of them on each
band, aod u hi blood

mora and more impure.
It took le time for them to
break oat. A aor came on
tb chin, beneath the under
Up, which wu vtry offendre
Ilia bead wa one aotid aeab,
dlchargios a rreatdeaL Tfait
waa hi condition at twenty
two month old, when 1 un-
dertook the car o bios, bU
mother bariitf died when b
waa a littia mora than a Tear
old. of ooonaraDtloa faeroiola.

cf coorte). He could walk a Eule, bet eouU net
Et up If be fell down, atkd eo-- U not mora when

bedbaTtaf no ne 01 bl handa. 1 Immediately
cotamcoced wtib the Crricc&i IIzmkdies, nloc
all trttly Oae fre after another bealed a boa y
matter fotml" ir In each one of tin fire deep one
Qt before beaUng. which would flnallr jrow looae

and were taktn out; then they wooU heal rtptdly.
One of theae J?ly booe formation I preferred.
After taklnr a doxen and a half bottle he waa com.
pletely cored, aod 1 now, at the an of lx yearn, a
atroBfandLealthy child. Mas. K. R. DRIUGS.

Mat , l&U, 612 . Clay BL, Ctoomlofton, III
My rraadcon remain perfeetly welL Xoelzevof

aerofula aad no tore. Xfis. E. S. DUItiUS,
Fm. T, 1S30. Bloomlngtoo, 10.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Inrt&er, Internally (to eteanee the
blood of all Impurttie arid poUonou elemecta and
that remove the ratine), and Ctticciu, tb frreat
Skin Cure, and Ccncriu. Boar, an exquUlta hlrn
Beaatifler, externally (to clear tb kln and acaalp,
and rectors the hair), en re every dlseaee and humor
of the akin and blood, from pimple to acrofuU.

Bold everywhere. Price, CtriCfgA, 30c; Boat,
SSc, RiCtijit, fl. irepared by the Vomm
Dbuo ixd Crxmical CoKTOKATtoy, Boeton.

Bf Bend for M Ilow to Cure Blood lieae.M

BABY'S Skin and Palp jmrfSfd tad brmutl&d
fcjr Ccrjcvn --'oir. Atwalateljr pare

RHEUMATIC PAINS
n one rnlnnte the Cut leu rm Anti--

IIn Pbtr reHere rhen matte,
hip, Udney, cheat, and tnncula

pmlna and weakoeeaea, Frice SSc

ST. LOUIS

BEER HALL.
For Ioe-Co- ld Beer on Draught

;Oo to

A JSeaMaawasa.. IV cJ f
f i gwBfaypajpaya

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

AHHEUSER BUSCH BEEWINGIASSO- -
OlATION. OF ST. LOUIS

MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Ret ail
Applr to MARTIN fOUTKLLO

A RAREGHANCE

To Secure the best paying business in

Arizona. The

Mansion House.
m.SBEB A. T.

FURNISHED IN THE BEST SHAPE.ALLUp fctairs and down. Will lie
rented to the richt party at fair prire
For further particulars apply on the
premises or address

Mrs James Letson,
BISBEE ARIZONA

Arizona & South Eastern Railroad Co.

Aii annual meeting of the
stockholders of this company
for the election of directors
and for the transaction of such
other business as may be
properly brought before the
meeting, will be held at the
office of the Company, No 99
John street in the City of New
York on Monday, July 6th,
1891, at 2 o'clock P. M,

J. Van Vleck, Treasurer,

BY WIRE.
SPKCIAL UIRPATCIIKK TO PKOIPKCTOB

Paris a dispatch from Santiago
Chili says that the United States min'
isler there has successfully tried to ar-

range an armistice between the
and the ConKres-ion- al

party.

Wamiikoton. The meeting of the
freo coinage committee which was to
have been held in Washington on the
13th inst.ill take place at the Hoff
man house, New York, instead. They
will meet at ten o'clock in the morn- -

ingand take up the work of promotion
of free coinage where they left it At

their last meeting. The proposition
for a com promise of tht oinage of the
American mines.ia not regarded fav-

orably by the comiuitU-- o and they say

they will have nothing but free coin-

age in the fullest sense of the Unn
and cla.ru to have enough votes to
carry the bill.

Washington. Senator Stewart paid

to a Star reporter today that he was

confident that a free coinage bill
could be passed through the next
congress over the president's veto. Of

course he says, there can be no mis
take about it. There is a two-lhir- d

vote for free coinage in the house and
in the senate it has been shown there
is a majority. The question is what
the senate will do in case of a veto. If
all the democrats in the annate will

rote to pan the bill over the presi

dents veto, 3Ir Stewart says there will

be no trouble iu the matter.

WAeHiNGTon Mrs Charlotte Smith
president of the Woman's National
Industrial League of America has
written a letter to Prwident Harrison
earnestly urging the appointment of
two women on the board of commis
sioners to investigate the immigration
problem in Europe.

New Yock While Robert Ray
Hamilton's friends and his late part
ner are going about closing up his af-

fairs and settling his estate, a witness
turns up who is willing to swear posi
tively tnat Mr. Hamilton is not dead
unless he has died in the last week.

rbis witness is Henry Strong, for
merly of Green, Cheningo county- - He
declares that two wee ks ago he
met Robert Ray Hamilton fice to face
in the Yellowstone Purk,

Lolt.
Thursday, on the road between Bis

bee and Tombstone, a dark colored
coat and vest. A pocket book and
papers in the coat pocket, valuable
only to the owner. Return U this
office. J114t

T City lxIjer,
I will be in my office in the City

Hall each day between the hours of

II a in. and 1 p. in. unJ in the eve-

ning between the hours of 6 and S.

Taxe are now due and payable to me.

Frasx Ryan.

Tax Collector.
Tombstone June 12 1891.

RoYal

IIOri:i, AKUIVAI.M.

oocaisK.
O CPolin?, HuAchuea:Vm Stoocke

Chicago; T Riddle, Sonota.
palace.

Mrs John Schmidt and daughter,
Bisbee; Mis J Fascholy, Huachuca.

ClUKIVKltJIKTl VK.VISM

Aii old well-tri- ed remedy.
Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children rhile teeth-iu- g,

with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays r
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by Druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu-
lable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Win-slo-

Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind

Site Mtut He ExpToslT.
Jlmspj I say. Meekly, I've got ter

blow up that big rock In my medder.
What'll do It r!.. bct, d'ye think?

MeokU 1'ri-t.- fronj an'interviewwlth
Mrs. M.i-M- aI. I danno. I should
think, though, Dinah might. Chlcaeo
Times.

FEMININE ODDITIES.
The oe of tobacco among women is

on tbo Increase in France, and even in
Loudon it is not unaiul to see a lady
produce her sllverorenamcled cigar case
In the ilrawinjr-rootn- . Cigarettes are
giving place t in Paris, and isome
fears aiv enwi tamed ot the raoking
babit among wonum becoming uncon-tro- ll

.bl.
Tm. femaln bookmaker Is the latest

doparloni. s?to maiM her Urt appear-
ance at lv"irtton Park, clad In a flash
sostumn. ani irate or took the odds as
noDcbaiantlr m a man. shouting in mu-
sical ton w bat her prices were, and
lashing np promptly wben each race waa
ovr. TIjh next in order will be, no
doubt, the woman hor jockey, and with
ttiem in the pool room and on tho hone,
raring will have more fascination than
ever.

A mot peculiar will made br a tl

dnci.t-H- in Paris set forth her
de.irt to bo burled without any floral

about hercofiln. but to bare
at the f'ineral ceremony some Jfood mu-
sic, for "it elevates the soul and In-

spires one to pray be ttr." and concludes
with the stranfr request that her body
may be boned by the side of bi'r hun-ban-

and tier heart taken out and con-
veyed in an urn to be burixd in the cof-
fin with her mother.

Theue is frreat flutter amonp the Ger-
man girls on account of a recent order
which excludes candidates from being
confirmed if not dressed entirely in
black. From time immemorial white
has been the color for confirmation, as
well as for wedding gowns. The new
regulation eraanate-- t partly from Ger-
man thrift, v,hlcli considers that poor
people can not afford tbo expense of
white confirmation dresses foe which
they have no other use, and partly ec-
clesiastical authority based upon his-
torical supposition that truo Protestant-
ism is always connected with black.
Some girls who oresented themw-lve-s In
white and were refuted bavo aroused a
great deal of bitter feeling between th
clersrv and the people.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man

of Burlington, Ohio, states that he
had Lxen under the caro of two prom-
inent physicians, and used their treat-
ment until he was not able to get
around. They pronounced his case to
be Consumption and incurable. He
ivas persuaded to try Dr. Kinp'a New
Discovery for Consumpt'on, Coughs
and Colds and at that time was not
able to walk across the street without-resting- .

He found, before he had used
halt of a dollar bottle that he was
much better; he continued to use it
anil is y enjoying good health.
If you have any Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble try it. We guarantee
satisfaction. Trial bottle free at J.
Yonge's Drug store.

In Net York to-d- ay silver was

quoted at 97 ; lead, $4.55 ; and cop-

per. 113.00

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

032
ABSOUUTELY PURE
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